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Bt&tomssnt of pW 
u< rlwwj.iffimmiiiiKiiiniimiii Hill rfwilrwi'iiiwiw 

It is* tfea intent of this to a©ek a design •elutien# 

fills x*por ryn&ors oaly what mr îvt b& ofl'octiTOiy dram* It 

present* a Imekgrotrnd to orient tim muter to the projoot# & 

etetesaeBt of to philosophy nnd # #hioh have gtsSd&d K»# 

and a smrrativo deaoription of tfao bulldog,© it© X ©oftoeiv© they 

will be# 

Dh© subject of this thesis 1® x*he property belonging to 

Bigfork Lodge #1S0 iJV&M ef Mgf&*kt ffiwtetim* lodge reeeiiWNl 

this land ma a grmsfc in Xt§6 fw tbe Trxmb, Xae«R • this 

religious orfwiiaetion t&kas its mme from the Hindu word for 

"sodel QomfmUsp*3 * fhey g^ne this l<ya& with. t&e stipulation tfafct 

it be developed otily for jfeftcnl* purposes# It follows* thm, 

titet any |Ataaat&on should b® to develop this property a« a to&al 

eo&lty Into a sod©! eoBKiuaity for the us# of Mtstsoary in general# 

She land teaststft of 46 &orost located s«r Bigi'orlc, 

S&n&jta* It is a quarter s*£ a mile frets tHsate Highway fo« 

and is separated from it by the ferosF of a hill* ffee aeoess route 

is & oowtys&intalned dirt roe.d« ±he lot inolud©® 2000 feet of 

front&^p cm tbe eaat shore of Flathead kake# Frosa north to south 

the property i&eludetf a hill© id® , a flat, oleared 

smdessr* 1000 feet of granite bluffs overlooking th® l&k»f woodad 

areas with glades 1000 feet of bee<& about 100 feat rcide* 

At tMs tia*, tfe® facilities existing o& the property when 

the grant wo s mdef 
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Imw totm w*& to mvm fcf & *»*w»r for MltfUgr, l&i&bo* girls, 

aad Job* s Dp,^^htart* I. wi®& to oxp?jn4 thl* *tag? to its u|tim$# form 

% th&si® will also inoludt a mster florolops&mt plaa «md tfe* %$m%i.m 

of all a*wto» facilities oat buildings. I will el so SKoottiie 

tor oil im^or ^wilding® »• thoy will l&tlmtely fe© dovoloped* It is 

j&ot fatsoAsA to wMto o ootaoreial ontorprioe. % is to 

stri^B to ©r«&fc© an oMoi&y &iWlop«it of t&o total sit©- Into ft 

oeatsr of i»a«oio activities* 

My bop© is timt i&a results of this stuly will mrm to 

lopross m tfes mm&m tint potential of this site and to inspire 

Warn to proom4 with <®m t\ktthmr of the property# 

listoyg-

M Getobor of 1866 figfork Ifeaoriie lOt 150 of Bl#ori£9 

lsKit«ym# rsaatasA a fersuSt o£ lt'.**d on fl&MMtofI t&ls®* this «as presoatsd 

fey hto *&slimi trust, 2no#% % religious 4#gasi£sft1&«ft incorporated 

uMer the tar# of lailfeM as a nm-profit society• 

fhe l&a& to & grouf of sportsaan who uaod 

it as a fosv^iag lodge * ttm loading nan ia tfe* group me Henry Farsfesa 

of 8&l«n*« Rirotaa had eosae to as ea Is&igmnt sad had beocoae 

a successful biMin^ssmn and a philanthropist * Ho bought up th© shares 

of the* other sportsswa ir.til ho **« th© sole esmer# fjpon his death 

the property %ms inherited hy his daughter# Mele, and his m 

Hoary* Adele traded her share of th* tract to Hot# Eugene C«sgrow 

far a noarby site ho Med* &ev» Cessr*we tad Eenry Pftrchea, <?r* 

deeded the property to the HAs&ram frust„ Iae*fl 



the word wAshr©mn 1© the Hiodu word for * model coiaawiity* * 

fhe group smlnteined a $wr rotr«et for a B«ai»r of ymrs in 

pursuit of tills Ideal, but when tl.oir le&der, the 0@#gr«y$»# 

died several years *ge their activities at the retreat &l«o«t eeaaed* 

m l©aS the flo&rd o# Trustees not la Chicago to dispose of its hol» 

dSnge* The nenfcom of the hoe rd resided all over tfee world* Breeil, 

Sweden, ete* Br* Mercy Soutfe'iek, one of tke trustees of the 

corporation, who is a raeatoer of leke Chapter Ho# 12§, 

Order of l&stem Star, of Mgfork, suggested to the other trustee# 

that they give the property to the Ifessol* Lodge of Bigforic* 

After long discussion e&& the cmelderRtioa of other organisations 

It me decided to transfer the title of the property to the Bigfork 

lie son io Lodge* 

While the transfer w&e still uador o^sideratlcsa, the Blgfork 

M&senie Lod®s toad voted, to incorporate and had inf erased the Board 

of fruateas by mil that if the Lodge received title to -the property 

thet *We will use it far ife sonic purposes only for »t let st fifty 

years &ad will not sell eny pert of it or permit it© use for private 

md or prof it •* After voting urumi^aouely to incorporate, the forms 

of incorporation were drawn u$> by the Lodge and notarised fey 1*M* 

bright on December IS, 198$ • these feme were seat to the tend 

Secretary and the incorporation was ©o^pletod on January 8a 1986* 

the deed to the property ms dated September 28, 1956 and we# 

recorded on October 8, 19&6* 



fh® deed prtfrid#* Wernt , *8*id property's to be uaod eololy 

for the porpoao# of tho imrty of tte» aaocm<i ptrfe && set forth Ja 

Its ,irfcioles of jr*0orpor©tim Rat to be *1 during the 

poriod ending 2006 &«3)»w Us® Articles of or® as a 

aoa~prof££ or$kAtsati«ft* 

?ho traot of land m& mam& the "Slgfork Ife*sonle Ps.rls:% 

fX&as for t&* ®f tfeo p?®mrt$ wssro beguri o& lowmber 1& 

19S6» tto gsaitaieo of fc&o e dmlaiiitr&tloa as mo estebliahod 

la& th© Articles of Ineorpor&ticm# 

T&» of t&tui sigfoxfe Sfeoonio a%rk is stipulated 

in th© Articles of Xiieorporatism of the Lodg©« She administer lag body 

omsiots of sown sneaker c of t&o $&e»® «e*M& are the fim 

©fiioer* of %h& Mgforis l&so&io Lodge* ttjgA two merabers ©looted 

from the mmber&hip et l$r$e# ffe© latter tssro &r® at the 

regul&r t£a* of the ®lwtim of offioers *t»d $#rv*? for & periofc of 

one y«r* 

Bach of the? s©v«i trustors nets ee & okiifmn of an &r«m 
5 

ofa the property. X'hese areas aare* tho proposed te®$Io# & t®t ground, 

the plan to aroft, % retir©2?*©&t village mnd & youth 6&g$u 

the policy of till© Board of trustee* was explained in a 

eomimioaticm frosa the Board to the Flathead I&ke Chapter &'o# XS©0 

Q*E»S » 
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fhe Ifc-oaai© Lod^e ©jid tm Bastem Star Chapter are Brother 
*nd Sister arg&nis&tiea&s ti»d tew a autuatl interest in all thet 
is deae et*eh other* ffes jeft»age»mt of the surety equired 
property is part of this Eutuftl relationship# fhe frusteee b&ve 
planned five project* for this property and they Rime e&n 
authorise any mjer eban$e»# but they are in turn responsible 
to the Lodge and Chapter* 

fit© trustee* l*m.w pl&nm&, flm projects for this pro&ert^* 
a fesaple, a tent Jprad* a plenio greittd* a village for retired 
people ettft a yeufch $&$$* It is the pto of the trustee© to 
eeerdkmte the work of ttes fees* itfee#is tor tfce five projeete and 
to aid In this tfeere will be w awK&er of fcbe Board gf fraeteea 
m e&eh vmmiMm* Stuwiggi tbl* tis© egmifctsK*« will be kept In 
teuoh with wtsefc la toe <m meli .project# the Copter bat rep* 
reeeat^tivee en &3.1 e£ tlses eamitte^e* 

On Mmmkmr ZX§ 1MB tim totem Star <fito|fcer had voted -to 

ROoep^t the reepmeibilltj for th© pl»j&r4n§ «flfti f emulation of a 

youth easf> a& the property# fhe mmtfwrs of the ecs?rttfeee appointed to 

plan the g&ap werei «te%it& tHeiem* g#f* WUwff Ifero^ 

Sruee Milne* Catherine Ifertcsa and Ism© Cfcgtsi* 

$3&e writem, febrmry 1$&&$ 

alee slated that* 

fhe youth o&sf» is assigned as ttm ©peeial reapmaibility 
of tfeo Chajr&er# fbe freeteee give the (toiler a free la 
smking plane for the operation of the youkfe flMug>v' &&d witb 
going ahead with the natter in their ©em my* fbe dining room# 
the recreation ball m& the &on2&tor$f &r*? ine&n&ed in the 
e$bere of the youth & mg and the tmna&mrs will have aoeess 
to the beach for wrianing t,nd betting# 

tho gowflta&tg body of the youth easqp is provided for by the 

bylaws sf the fiatbead take Cba|9ber 0 •£ »S« Sltefe number of the 

ftM&tfeee 1® appointed to servo fi^ years, out? being appointed 

the first of ee&fe Januory# there are two otmr mm&mm who s.et 

la ea Revisory Cfe|moity« those ere the Worthy Hatred of tbe Flnt-

head I^Jco Chapter 0*K«S« «adl e mesibor of the terd of Trueteoe 

who note as a Li&iaan Officer* 



the pre Beat chairi^ of the is Juanita HtkiU the 

flfeaimta it designated by the Worthy M&fcroa# fhs eosnaittee has 

a completely froe hkfcd to mmS&s the affairs of the !&> sonic 

Tout& Samp# fhey mte* an annual report to the Chapter* In the 

flTOt that th« oaogp «ver reaches & MrJft# basis* the oaanitteo 

will pay 4^# of the wt profits to the frusta® to assist in 

sooting the general e&penses* 

fo «xj>edit« tfes building of & Maaomie Tempi© on the property, 

the Worshipful i&ster of Bigfork ifesosiLo Lodge lo# ISO has apiiolnted 

a special building comitieo# fhis committee was appointed in the 

atfbutm of I960 and is separate fro® the feu^le C«aajitt$e of 

the Board of (Trustees# fhe ambers of this eQsssittee are* Hobert 

Makmkg Ming M&em &*>& Donald E# Miolcen. their purpose Is to 

inr stilts &»d to formula to plans for the construction of fch© 

noKf teraplo* 

Original Facilities 

&t the tlcne the Ifese®»io lodge acquired the property, there 

were several existing struoturss on it# the land had been used 

as a su2jaer retreat for some y®ar® by feh© fomer owners, md they 

had constructed buildings fro® tiise to time to suit their needs* 

411 of the buildings were built with the voluntary labor of the 

taaabers of the roligiows organisation# CoRsocuently the structures 

are of a si?*plo» unpretentious appearanoo# Hm strong accord wfeiah 

£r» Cos/ rove and his followers enjoyed with nature is soan in the 

use of ;ha native building mterikls# IflNlt of the buildings are 

built of stained* rough-sawed lumber whioh bl@nds into the background# 
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flbmrw*** possible the »*ade IjfrfMll we are not allowed 

to intrude on nature# 

*he aft?,ranee to the property was through a cedar polo g^te* 

traveling dom th© hill and parallel the l&ice, the road goes through 

tli® rem ins of MI orchard# £h® first buildings enoomtorad are the 

caretaker* s quarters, this ©luster of residence, root collar and 

sits at the feo&d of a rasadow and octrois the floa? of traffic 

to the private portions of th* property* The road passes bottom 

those buildings and the beach which is on the right, r*nd immediately 

entars the woods# After several hundred feet, the road and* en. en 

open area at the brow of a «liff directly above the lake# Os the 

edge of the rooks end projecting out over them i® the dining tell# 

Press in aide, the careful considerations which the builders gave to 

the vie^r is apparent* 

Belitod the dining bell* on the highest outcropping is the 

area, is the aaia chapel# this white, clapboard structure is 

approached fro® holes* by stem© steps so subtly placed ti»t the 

are not noticeable asaeag the other pieces of stone eo&tt^red in 

the grass# the chapel has a sharply pitched roof* Oa the south 

sad is a rou^a stona fireplace, and an th© iiorth a large tall 

window* There is a full length balcony across the west side which 

looks out above the dining ball end across the lake# Behind the 

chapel the hill slopes dewnmird and is tfLrm over agaia &o woods* 

About two hundred feet into the wood is the dormitory* This 

building faces a sheltered glide whieh is further down the hill# 



f f m  si* ppmt® r m m  ar® rougfr finished ajuk aro onts>ro<t froa 

& poroh which rm® tim Imgth of Wm ®&&% aida of to Wilding. 
• • 

f\m antiro area botsroon tshe Gilding© Km® loft natural# Aa •to 

land %@ &©volopod as & aplrlty&l thora aro meditation 

bonohoa sot in isolated gladea to Ooftta^latiosj# 

fixers is on® struct wo whioh (Seaoanroa consideration 

horo. This is tho look Chapel, locator ori to granite el Iff® 

directly atort the tela** Tho Wok mil tMSfi floor or© formed % the 

natun&l atoao# tho sp&ao is ogtolosod toy mils of t&s aeino material, 

QkpimX by a roof of stool* rusted doop rod# Bat Into the b&ofc 

mil# la a smll firsfliMfcft of granite and stoaei* fcilo# A largo 

tflsb of rook foms a lo& hmote. nlm& mm sM#« 

All of tho habifcablo structures ser«lc#d fro® a mt« 

supply ays torn located belos tJ*o dining hall and op@rie.ted by un 

olootrio pressure pump# fh© aouroo of wtor la tho lake. Elootrtoity 

la prewlde* from the local utility ooagsony# fho mSm pert© of tho 

property aro sorwd by dirt mil cleared tkrough tho woods. 

Much of this derelopw»$ has feem altarad #jid srn jaore 

shall bo in tho fufcuro* fhougfc tho original facilities aad couple* 

my disappear* the iahcroat sonaitivity for nature which tho 

builders oxprossod so well deserves to bo preserved* Thla under** 

standing simll bo giiron ireful oonaideratlstt in £ufetir* developments# 



u.wt vuamm or smm 

the si^iifio£ arehltoofcmie «pe«# is dofcomla^ by 

correspond phiXosophio&l speculation## T® ereet© sp&ti&l 

reXetlmship which is m liable to tkose who it# on® 

sssit first %fm temper of tta people for tttiick it is 

araetod* Architecture mist &t*w» all mmom itself with tfee 

eagre osit» mut articulfcti<m of the purpose of ms «»d his eontetss# 

gor&ry society* Interpretation of t&© ccistesa$0*,fcry oonoept of the 

roie of i« as lam* a»£ of es®i as society* wt b© m4§ cnly la 

the lights wHler«taa<lteg of tin* xmAvrXykn# roots whie& Mts 

oulm&mted tiiejasetvee in the $re#«fct 

Ite as 4 epirity&l erer<turo# em saline 1 with * bml&# Its 

•voxy bit ea saaeli a product of ewlutiemry forces as b*& the 

ctntel, 'the -phguiml being# fte wo swat few 0.5a «r«sn of 

the- historic forces which imve ^aclded the spiritual man which here 

emosma us if wo ere to attest to «ork in & v&lid Interprets tiw» 

sphere# If m mm to ereete a eaece which. eei* mh&nm the spiritual 

existence of sen* w» »u*t qntanrtftttA the phUoeej&iciOl caaoept 

of the tnairi&uftl uaitf mn, es ho it repreee&ted by those who 

will us® the erohiteetuml cp&c® as- it s?Ul be Greeted# flie ma 

ia the poiat o£ i^erence of the satire 4eaiga# 

The in$ivMu&X mit wiiieh we sliall here oe»si4*r as & 

reference point ban & double architectural herit&^e# This heritage 

inolua^e both the European Rerx&iss&aee %|gpttia^ wfciefe me 

^ by our imo«»tor«, «,«* *• ̂iv» Ml**™*** 

African* 



Fro® th© &vuropo&& Ea^lftsanc© d©o©s th© tradition of ©mltod 

i&dXrtdmlim* fnie tradition realist® the ©3tc«Il®n©<& whioh is 

th© result of €t powerful# s©Xf~motiTmt©& oreativ© «^rH«itt* This 

heritage was incorporated Into our b&efcgrouad by its ri&orou® 

praotloe said application by our ime©stors» 

fim unique contribution of *&© Jamrimn states is the 

application of the trfcaitionel luropean aristocratic indivi4mlisia 

to the d©*eiopsi«nt of m atja&Sf&er© Sn which this individualism 

©an rind ©xprcssi&i without recourse to a ton®. of tota, 1 itari&n 1 sa• 

Oddly wiou$x9 th© concept of th© iisport^aoe of the individual unit 

being significant was doirel ©j>e<3l en this continent ©©for© th© acirisnt 

Of th© niigmtion from Kurope# fhis tradition is found in it® highest 

form in th# ©ity*etfet© cultures of Mexioo and th© Yucatan Peninsula# 

It la possible fcfeat bec*:us<s individualism is !$mi in two suoii 

mr<v£at*6 baotegrawds that it is & n&fcuml result of th© p&rtioiuar 

demands of this continent# Wbatover fchr* correlation wo ma g&ln 

fisaoh by attesting to recover th© principles of wmtim architec

ture produocA by thss© traditions# 

Ad & result of the- fusing on this continent of th© Surepesn 

Renaissance *aA th© native iUa&ricsa Snflu©nc®# our point of 

reference smst b© ix.n as an individual entity# Th©rcfor©# th© llf© 

an4 wall*b©in$ of each w is architecturally iapertant to us* 

8$ must crcate an architectonic space ^hicfe ^courages th© 

philosophic speculation of each sain# Simultaneously* this mn 

oust, ba givs&i © «uffiei©at rospoofc for his fellow creatures as to 

fcsaent neither th© rise of absolutist nor th© defeneration to 

desaooraoy and anarchy# 



The t&m +$&** aooordtag; to Hatot tha 

of fa®## this thm Is the* pro&lmt tho ida& of w la 

& sfc&te of Individualism nmt b© tjp&asforssed into fen 

arohitsetuml stylo whi©h this i&m. in its wMtf&l form# 

fh@ *&s$attal mtvjra of mn. smd thai @ss«t$&l aatmro of mture 

itself nust ba articulated Sa an lurohlteotuml grmê t 

fh» wlerlytsg grappas* whioh 1 »lmii fc&v& in the dowlopmmt 

of sŝ r deal#! slmll b@ sm attest to eacgrsse m& amim ml 

the philosophy I hsm just stated# I do .a«t eacpeot to 1̂ 1% 

suoo&ed in thin* 3Me$dt % will bo If I refccdn the 

point *$*xi* I Q&» my that I haw aofel#ir©d it pftCftftfely# fh© 

relfctivo suooese or failure «£ the vmtwm ftot̂ ithstsmdrng, the 

exprossioo, of this philosophy is abaim ©IX th&* tsfcioh I shall 

frtrimpt* 

lo fegayopr latoaa&a and Booapralog 

$£t» SMetteas of arahifcoatur&l mi the 

grower of s-oethsfclo end ooonoBsiOi 

as aehl«wd fcy the arohlttrnt# fbe approaofe tfhieh the arofeitoct taheft 

to the ssrohlssa xsuofe he s&d© with the proper uMerat*a*U&$ of theee 

l̂ luantttngi faotoro# 

The erehl&eefc should aimers itr&fO to be an 

1-fluoaoe la his oulture* The irnpcs of his eh*u!6 

b&mwntss with the existing ao&®tswtlsm«it <ME«|i ©till b© Inter-

pret?:.fcive of liiS tiae ««$. people* fhe design should complement 

tfe# ele£gM&® of nature which surround It# 2Sa* buildings should 

bo expropriate to their site and purpose 



Ileeausa the at imd. in sot in th© smisuml Tfildnoss of 

tho m e sit© ferotaa by rook aatosroppiags and in 

eloso relation ta the l&ko, it is that fcho fet&ldlagf 

thozaseivMi 4fetfmld to of m 'XmS.î mam quality, 

SiauXtaaeaujsly,, tfc* 1 dosiro to create ia oa© 

of ooatesa l̂atioa ro-oroatjioEi of fc&e spirit# 411 ot thoso shall 

b© fixators Sn&iiMtiAg to issapi of design• ffroy oh&Xl bo detomtousfce 

If isfeicsfe. t&& MUtfrftt&a it̂ ropfi&vom îis of Wm oroafcedi tLtsa&gphore 

my bo fudged* 

,&ny erofritoot'Jtral oro&tiofi saet note only properly ©as^r^ss 

U» boauty oaf its $urpoe«v X»M& i&wt \m Q&pable of boing transform*! 

Sn&o a reality# DmtkUig board dr#aas tio aot lead tM«4f9S to 

huiisui 2*fei%tti*&* Wm tan oC ooo&oiaiOs ar® Quito in®ooap&bl». 

Rhile $Mtst&io$ aloae should lisro? dotons&no she arohiteotuz*! 

oxproosioti* it la ruaiotkeleos on# of %hm oenorofc© influences whlet* 

tlx# ferohitoot .sma&t 66H«te« fho pî posad buildings ssu@% bo o&p&hlo 

of "boiiig built wltfe the mtomrit&m ami proo©ss©s which &ro tfe# matt 

ooeriosaiofclly &wil&bl®« 

£1*0 d*»slgjft oaiSiiiemtioEiS whioh will bo airootly iniluoriood 

by the i'&otors of a^stfeotio *p$u*opr & te&em md ooaaomio® js.ro $ 

t&o fcuilding s*\toraal», tl» struetuml «id d&sî  detailing* ©-£*& 

the tte «£tizaw&£ in oonatruotloa of' tho building oos l̂oo* H&ch 

of fchoao oonoldar&ticais must bs £©&lt With in two diet;inertly different 

sphoroo, the cri» philoftopiilo cyad tho other eunorote and preotio&X* 



l&tari&ls 

use of vmdlly and iaAl&moxm to tfca 

1ooe;Xo will b# «»»o«tittX In order to **pro*» ma orgmto structure* 

ftea* ahouXd bo o&pXoyod 4a & i«m#r vrfeioh 1® oxprooaito 

of their isxharmt qualities. Tim prop&r mo of imtuml mterl&lft will 
'i 

mrm to oro&to a union ^0® the oito and th# a^chit#«fcur©# smd 

still achieve ft fom of struoturo wMoh will b# with&a the •ooaOBgla 

roatrlotiqne of the progma* 

fho site hgiS tsro mtorSals a&t&fe to it which my b© a«tployod 

as building m.tari&Xa* rhese are %vood and. stone• the wood 1« Xtouglat 

Fir* the practical cmd struotuz* 1 (jualitio® of this rmtari&X tew 

booa carefully tested &»d recorded# 3&U a*t*rti& fare a suite hie 

&sfs*i% tmd stability for structural purposes# It i# & good mt&vteX 

for tonsil© use© e.M 1® ©?<sily workable hy mm$r&illed craft saaru 

It ©an to fabricated ijsto structural smM»r$ of a proportion which 

is suitable to'thl* project• 

Tho rook foaid and on. tiw site is & typo )m&m a© ^ois#« 

tide raetaacrphie rook is a derivative of s^etaae# Because it £* of 

eodJbiontfcry origin* tfee rook late a well deftrsed parallel shsar pls&e# 

Xhis, in tnarib&Nftft&titt with its 1»V#mnps aad stability a&Jce it as excel

lent buildi&g atone* Because tho stone need aot bo- but can be 

easily split to else* it is fast and convenient to oonvort frcsa its 

mttur&l otete to & uo&bic fom* Suitable amftunts of this mteriol 

are to bo found m the surf©. 00 of the ground in the area* It is 

ooanftsstoal md readily available* 



th0 rough~sawe& riminod nmd «$! staaa «hon1& 

lotKi a w? $la&«lng &2pm.mnm to fcfc© ttruoteo# whon escgployisd 

fey the architect in th& proper M«ri 

Aro&ltect^rtil ^ot&iUnff 

Bss detailing of th© buildings of tlilg projoot will b@ 

instryiiiont&l in detamining t&o auoaoos of tfe* v«nture# both 

osthotio&lly and ooona»i«*lly« the sfcjfWfcur*! design details 

xmist be »do to ospross tbm organie o£ th# strttoturoe whiio 

being easily m&eretood and lod by acffldta&lXled omftsmsru 

the esthetic e£f#ot of the detailing will few* a rtil influence 

» the total i^$re«aisft ttet an© reeeivee of t&» buildings. fh® 

smnner in which the »terkh ere Joined mat expreee the inheraat 

qualities of th® stone and wood# the im&es of desl&m eronlfcsd &/ 

tha detailing spurt b@ interpretative of th# naturn.1 eleoeat** 

the actual result of & stusly of detailing should parotide 

a type of eontftruetioft that la both eomee&o&l and simple# £h© 

Intersections cff the eoB^ccioat jmrt® o£ eofwiifcrwotion. ar® th© vlfe&& 

point© 3 strength end durability asust bo eohiavod here* 4c a result 

of' this the buildings can be easily ease&blod and can stand frith 

» minfcauta of mintananee for mny ymm* 

Th& typos of structural and doei0i detailing employed rauftt 

ertloui&te the esssno© of the ftnirauMftt while being staple and 

economies! to f&brioate* By achieving both of those goals# the 

ultimate 800008- of the total desi^a will b@ considerably enhanced* 



th® Pi tim Bl̂ 'ork m$mi& iterk will 
• - 

7 • • • ' • ' 

pr&x-My m®$ $mm in its &®&ml $& neAw that 

th® will bo ime&L&fcoî  m& i&M&lmmwfi&f 

is timfe thm mmg&mm fl# thm mmt llfecly ooonomlc reality* fii® 

pmp&W la de*l̂ *ng Wm m&im zm.'glm *t aneo Is mttior e& attempt 

to dmralop m xmsfo&? $!$&* Oily % *l̂ te&eot*a MNNritiUm 

aM 1&» grog^rfey as mo ookarm* mity# <*m omtisiuity 

fc® otrbfebiis&ed. W&tfo such &a apfr^oh to design, fete property om b© 

dewlogmd m Mm tm mmm&® olte&to $#&$£,&#* 

If Hi pro'to is rimm& in its anfciroty du î&g tit© dogl@& 

prooeduro* it is pmulbl* to n»I*t# fcho build wigs. toad activities 

to one another* ftas there is continuity la iwlatlenefelp oT smc® 

&ad &g woll. In thi* i»«r, there is la the daeigB. 

of btdMiag®, the arohiteoturai &»ta£Uag and the* ejapSoysw&t of th® 

building ele&iat** 

jtaet&er m?lGvt& QQurni&cmtim mm* bm t&e relet!m of each 

$r rt to the wftole# during tb* fciese of ©I' the projeefc* 

Because one building my be eaa l̂«ffced eever&l years before anothor, 

th&t building itsuafc be- gfegdfcedl a® It will relate to the property 

es & whole during the period in it etetrid* mlma* Bash building 

oenplas crust be able to relet© e&ogie «s$*d in. safemi instances to 

others# Also the ooaplox itmlf rsmt be o&jnebla of b îrig built la 

stages. 



Jieoog^itiosa of th© tftgtft tho pr&pmrtyf my bo dcmlogaMl 

fe will imTo f&ja o& tl» fieaiga. of the baiMlasfft* Zti* 

will mat b© hp the 

nmm& itUm* 

Bmh m ^pprm&h v£ relating thm mioZm fm$m% mm. maplG%&& 

entity and of retatiag to whole to tl*» ft&rt* will ±&h%*m a pXmmnt 

g**$*t4m3&&$ of fmsstlcm both 4«ring t&© tia» of msm&rvatlm and 

&£%#r tlifcti this approach tfe* d^wXopsssnt 

of th© propeiijy && & whole 1* of oours* not prw&tuM feufe r&thssr 
v " V 



uutm mmm or mm 

I h-w stated that; the of erehiteetor*lQ 

ap&oe is determined by eorrespcmdi&g 3>hile#o$>hie ^peouXAtioot* 

Th© re«uXt&g prtxs&eo is that & Sffetii&X i^X&tiaa&tHp «t 

b0 eebieved which te,s am, the wil, «« the e&saon 

denflnlDaME1* whiob sesk© to establish. an to 

Wi himelf «&4 also to &i& sooio%» 

W!$& this eâ reselon of purpose &« e feMft* it i© poesibXe t© 

eB&er the aetuftl drgip, ffc* oosf&e* *Hsfe I rsh derolep&ig 

asust mify the m& puMie Amotion# whielx will exist cm 

the property# Thee© are* the the&ter, the frw^Xe, the flMMttnttgr 

lodgj®9 the ehapeX, tli© reeideat&al pnaffc the youtfe ttuoq?* 

fhe relyitienaMp of the em** to e&«& other is so ia^ortast 

tfcet the flrit mmt the plmmmg of vs&m spec©.* 

UJrtsetn spece is esjsentieily the er^a&ia&tim of essterior apeoes* To 

hwmxAm mature eist to orgpuiise a&& interpret iwttuml a&eamte is on* 

phase of urbsm • ®|*fcoe planning* The other i© the tortenttforsstioa of 

soemX phanojaiRa into e physical epootaoio, while ommrring snd 

interpreting ttfctlwt wvriroemant* the so imo ph&ses of urb??.a planning 

mast be eosieidered aiirasultaneously. fhe ©ha m eteristiee of eaoh my 

be sepetxtbtely s».nM beforo the &?#!$& process begtaa* fhe ©ociisl 

phaaonene end natural elevate haw aXre&dy been ee&fti&ered, and it 

Is new/ possible to e&$>Xoy both of those as essi&aed imo&'Xedge and 

to pro&&&& With the actual de-sigh proe>ses» 



fho. fir#t jtiose of fcfe© design is to establish & gmmml 

relafcloaghip oaf &XX ®?ms to tlw whole# f&rcmgh study* observe felon* 

«•&£ requoet It w&s determined tb&t tli® property stolid serve 

fo&elg&lXy fef$ type# of furiOttoass the oa# prltste, the other -mhXie. 

fho fwiotioas tir© primtee in mature are the resident!*! pork 

aad i|i youth oaaaap* By p$jfcfM| I £«nn that the tW|»i ere used by 

th« people who reside on the property, whether pem&eontXy or asm 

teaporerily &s in the ee$© of tlm youth otua$u fhe public &re&$ 

are not &eee gorily "public1* in the waa ©ease bt& re.tber public 

In that Isfcey mm mo& by p&rmm$ who con© to gigfork Sfemio I^rSc 

to ua^ ana or s&etber of the facilities there • These public &m# 

&re the water, the theater * the Itesonio temple aad the pianio Arm.* 

fh© oh*pel will *em?e both frimte public des&ade# 

She location of the youth e&s# falls mtttfelly enough ia tlao 

arte preetn&ly utilised for thet function » the ether prints area 

should be located on the opposite or est 3$ side of the property* 

fhare are w®l re&soas for this choice# The mo#t desirable said 

private ere* regaining on the e&st slop©# the errtt&gsasse&t will also 

provide for a perxawaeat buffer sorie MMati the youth oeajp end other 

erc&3» the raderdeeelcped center of the property provides a Xooftticn 

for the publ ie functions# 

It aaturally felloes that the public functions be Ik & eentmlly 

located area with each liitor-roX t̂ing t© the others* After the ge&#i*X 

location ctf the structures is determined, the detailed location and 

desi^i of the arms can proooed# 



Ssrvioa cllifcla 3 

III# first problem irtMk t£w mmm will m®Qmk®r isi th® 

Mmlvpm&k of tliie will be i&erb&XUhim of s^rsrlc*© 

fa oil it las* fto sygtmi $awi3© for toe? s^rviao of w&tsr, atftf&ge &&A 

oXootrio&t^ to th» ami of tho profHMrljy* ftwtm must 

be t&.@t&XXo& in s»qh. ©, i&mt blmy &&n tho ultirmt© 

$*$£$ of fc&e pra&oot* fimm m& mat b© prwMod far la 

fcholr mtlrety either Mw# oo^trferao^ism® or at the tim of 

em#fc:ns©fciaft» re.g&rai®as of tM tmt tlmt sosae of buildi&gs 

those&lves nfef not be ooNp&»$«4 for s®fejt«l 3mft§* 

State «u** ts»» imila-bX® to |*ra*$cl&&$; a mkr &ug$|gr 

to the ^rop®rt^« th» s^rvios Jfrsom tb* XcmkO. aaaap&ay* or a 

|Timt% on~eit@ dQYolop^sat# la oifcher o^ae# the mil* wpUIA follow 

th@ Ipfrn X4&& OS? tfca rood* ^his Xi»o has fraon foraarly CttX&ulftifcd 

&§ fcb® aborto** system of jTO$td3a$ ©onrXoo to mrioygs arms* 3» 

c&ae of a syat«B« %&»ro should "bo & 8$Or&®9 tgofc Xoaafcod iu 

tiw mon arm -of HSm puete* fhm mXmtek#i% of %3m ay&mx 

to be- ^2^forrod Is dopwitteut on i'w&im? n®&oti&,tUm. &**& & os,m"uX 

dconcede study. 

s2ra^farloj-fey 

"Si® oXootr&o&X pa*ar will bo provided fcgr the Intel utility 

cOBSpexny# All oXootrioc.1 pcwor 13r*©e la tho ^outh WOp* residential 

p&rk &a& other s ruofcuros Ghs.ll bo placed, m&orgrovnd* 



Jjay trm&t®rmr statione or thv like shall $ls© fee cot.cmlod from 

the ©ye • Iho ©OMsmity i© to be kapt fjetm of utilitarian intrusion*# 

the sewage disposal system in to be an above ground, completely 

closed fend scaled unit# this system will b& located at the agproa&mt© 

cantor of the property end will collect irom the major 6m$» the 

processed waste* after being rsn&Nred i*raleoat will fee carried under 

water to tii® b©d of the Swan Hiver and taus dispersed into the Isk®# 

traffic i^ttems 

thm M&wmm* of husfett beings through the speoe with which X am 

do©ling will bo accomplished % both vehicular sad pedestrian traffic# 

Those tasro siethods of trawl are basically incompatible and isasfe 

therefore "be kept separated* Because of their different natures* the 

systems evolved must also express the essential characteristics &n£ 

differences of each* 

Yehicular traffic 

The ay stem of vehicular traf fie will bo considered first as it 

Is more restricted by geographic conditions# Its path will thus bo 

determined in several instances by physical requirements such as slops 

and rook out-eroppings# 

. The saein consideration is to effect a distinct separation of 

vehicular and pedestrian traffic# Autos&ebiles serve the fraction of 

giving relatively higher speod transportation and usually having a 

distinct destination# 



Automobiles ncyfe only dangoro*** to persons tm foot, but thoir 

Oftfmtlosi is neither visually pie- sing, nor conducive to tranquility* 

It must also be ramsniborad tslsat the oonatruets im >md s» lntananoa of 

road surfhoo is ©xpmaiva# an4 therefore tho total length of the 

roads should bs> Scoot to a. lainiiavBu 

!To resold those datomtnante, the moot logicsX solution is 

a roa-S skirting fcha *£g* of the property and collecting tra ?f ic frosss 

within, irhil?) distributing that tr&ffic originating outsido the 

property. Borneo it would bs pris&rily a& access road, th© paric&ng, 

©errioe, and other activities of" vehicles should bo lorn tod off the 

road itself. For example, all parking and service to th© residential 

area trill fce cm et&~de~$ao* which trill terrain*to at tho youth osus^ 

parking lot, Beofiuea the traffic to tfee youth c?>.mp will he seasonal, 

the road. on that eitft my be all«»re& to h&vo a More sorer© gr&ge than 

is pmetie&l in other p, rts of the gystsaBu 

this syiteia of € perimter m4 with tho aooeaa streets radiating 

from it to the ©antral functions akss it poaaible to- free the bulk 

of the property from obstruction by roads and autonobilea* In this 

schema tho &uto2nobile is raleg&tad to tho m® function for which it is 

suited* thnt of a rapid transit ay atom# As such it ssaat never be allowed 

to penetrate into tho natural oommunlty any further than o«n fee 

practically avoided* th® automobile ausst be treated as a servant of man, 

never as a asa^or ruling, fore© in our lives* 



3*dsstrlaa fraffio 

A oollaotor road which follows th» ^eriiaeter of the property 

h&e the considerable edv&ntage of leaving tfe* interior of th#* area 

free and safe for th# us© of pedestrian tr&ffio* It is thus possible 

to relate th© balding oos^lexes on the property to e fcrt&y homn s«®tl©# 

litis tM&« is that in smoe asd tfjw of the Individual m traveling 

en foot thru a native environnent* Th* buildings are visually separated 

from each otber by the *A-ood$, with the eameqyfeien of glioses through 

the treesu In this atmospbore the ti?*i©lessne«s of r# ture is impressed 

on th® traveler <>s he passes through the forest fro« one building to 

th© n©s&« The foot paths are sfttwal trails so fur as f^csslble# In the 

firms of heavier traffic they ire tffaaasd by 2 X 8 *i «nd filled vtlth 

erushod roclK* Steps are eeostr-uotjed of fel&e flat rook picked on th# site# 

In this manner, the atujosphere of th© natural sit® is «R$l«t#ised.# 

By th* device of freeing tfoe interior property of *uto<aohile 

traffic, the ar«s& is loft la & relative natural seoluslon* Th© srea is 

intended to h® mm of physical &mi lasntal r©~orei*ti«ru 

the Residential Park 

Across the east side of the property will bo 4© residential 

sites® fhose buildings ore grouped into ooimaunities of seven and 

eight rosidonoos, each reserved by a oul-de-sae road connecting to 

th® mia collector roed. the circle at th© sad of* the road is largo 

enough to provide perking aroun4 its porlraeter# th® building sites 

radiate frosa the center and hfi*» an 6.wntge area of 16*300 square foot* 

fhe building sites created range frois near love! to quit© steep. 



fharm are site-a cm sMa MlXs, flat pss it»i# «ad Isrokon hHl*feo|*## 

Hit wiety &1to3 a wife oWMfc to tibo prospeasii* holder sid buU4or-# 

B&temm te omusiitlafl thor# is land Iof% £r»o and i«ad©T»X©|w& 

vfeitiit will e®» as oomon property £m %h® Ba«rfc «iia* fe&v* 

dir&ot to bh&m &r«&i* £b* oomvan l&rnt will b© tujosl far 

3*ooMtio&# fen plmi® &r#&® siaplo Batumi gM**# toh eaneanSJqr 

priwto to Itselft yot i» direct r^latiia/i to the whole?, hclgixig 

fc$» roaidw^g to rol&to feh«M«l*!*a op & tody te so&lo# the «&£» 

Morttiflcsatlos «f aslpH per&m io «nptaMto<&# 

tt is %'mt tho roaS4oata will holtl a fifty pyr 

ia.haritf.-.bl« £<mso mi tto jropor%# th* will be oeffistrofltod 

ty/ i>,he to oonfom to sg^oifiod building srUual&r&s. fa».*o 

btdl&feg wI3& immnt^ *d& ^wXity or flftruetoupe said oonsom 

%M 'rtilm m& m%um% taKutgr of tii© sit»« 2fc udh^mm to tfc» 

®tlpubvbtari8 »Jf the origin-1 great, Xosooo &tj4 his hoir obalX 

T&e of f-feoonio aiTili&tlOR* tbo prioo of t£tfs lot* will bo o«st to 

provi&o for fefeo eoGr»omio foaslMlit^ of rosidentiaX $&¥& m a 

tO^l ^^10jCT2l:%* 

It is 23$' irttmt tticvt tho msid^tial park to ©oofto&il<*&lX.y 

m%t~&v£t%nt*m%« It will provide building sitoa for mmtiag houses, 

for rfigM nfes arid for mvsa~m -*$to igioos* to live In whs 

penftftm&ly* fti# ajfWfcn$psais& iasoroa tna*qu&Xiiy w8 

po&odNX oxist-^aot* for all ros!d*&ta» 



fho 0mter 

h&mMk tliffcMy oast of the wmtowr at t\m $rop#rty r«n& &t th© 

brow of tb* el iff whioh run© aorfefe fcM south mmm Ww property 1® 

the coiapia* which J law aau»d * fta* editor* » fhoso ^uildinge s«m a 

multitude of fmotisms asd «t® aueh 414 not lend tho^solvee to mob titles 

as mmtry olub or r#oro&tlcrj 00ti%0r* 'fliou© build i&n# sorw- fen & otstvfeor of 

ftotivitiiss for th# p*op#r$|r# the Comtor is at its# on.& of the top if th© 

rood whtoh sonr^s the resiftsatial &r«9u ?h© qossjjUx inalu&oa a swteiiag 

pool and ton te&ll roald^aoos» fhos« ItmNi would fee leased for * yoar

er saoro# or mtg&t bo ronfced by th# »ook or nsonth, 

ttm oontml bull tog la a lodge wM@h w0ul4 8®m mi a mormttm 

eroa. It could sonro m m im to ba used far too©s and sooisl functions * 

lbs balcony floor i« d&si.Q'iod. to s^nro as & lovmgo &$ a osetiag 

srea for 4 part of tho lodge* la & tofeg rooa which oaa 

sow about 100 people • 

On bath sid®s o£ th« lo&g© nr# «a*ll cme and two bedrova 

apartments. Those oould also bo leased or ronted to families of 

iudlvldufcli* 

9fe# entire am cea servo a® a reereation center, a oomunity 

ol*& aii as a convention center • It would bo used both by visitor® 

fend th© residents of th© &rea« The Cmt&r sit® la m open -zm&w at the 

bro«r of tho cliff fits around th© contours of the hill* 

On %m loatfe &ad close to kbe lodge 1« the ttttftgMp*.# headqua rtert« 

Ibis building serws* as an erganisat!«*»! center and residence* Its 

location gives it direct access to tits entrance to the center# 



Wltb4j& «&#y miking dlgtaaa# Is t&a $vmm fNwfctr* Sfcla building 

*X«a tms a diraot public &$$«#$ road &ad parking mrm whiofe Is shared 

with the l&acnio fasstpla# 

Hi® ffetftttr is feared to taooaodfit© larnr stock j?rodt»tia&s# 

Bwuss tNas* productions- arc Xargo-Xy aajwwiswatai the stag® ralatioa* 

ship is tt&nmljr £l*xibl«u fa acLiasr© tMMttqr with versatility thara 

e.r© two 5?«0ir^ bis alaxasnfea which liy th&lr uso ®llm mj n\&fo&r of 

different stage and mating avr&x%%.mmit&. fkmm t*vo alasssnts &r© ftha 

inclined auditor!*m §mts aouatad on rollers an 4X8 X I plywood 

bosses* Thus# box©e are easily siovad and mu b® amagat in mnf 

0ombim.ti.mB* ?hay »| k used to altar the stag® or to aarva m 

ralsad seating j&afcfaraf.# 

ftm side lobby ssrfaioh wraps arouad tt»a Croat of tha theater 1© 

designed to atr*a also as six art display &r«&. Th© full length betlocQy 

with its eliding paixols and tfea ethar outdoor patios mka this building 

usaful a® an c.rts ©antar as well a« a thoateaT* ffeasa arms oould ba 

used not only for display "but for the orantioa «e worfc« of art a,s wall* 

fhe Theater is eonstruotod of rough*s&wad lusbar on a aio&ular 

dosiiga to achieve aoottosay of construction and m i&tanaaaa* 

Sawsral huadrod l'@afc aorto of th© aaatar, by tha highest proiaeft-

tory of the property will bo tfea ofcmpal* this emXl, non~da»oaiirs&tad 

church projects frosa tka roaky hillside forms & natural outdoor 

stadium for aomlsig and avwsft&g services# 



ad 

B&© north mil is constructed of the native rode# Fraa this support 

titers projects groat wooden bo&xaa which open the couth 6ids to the 

natural pmoraBu fills mil pl^.oe of worship sorre® the resident* 

of the dlewlopient &a a center for spiritual eonttion« it is 

spg»roe«ti«& t?m h®t<m ty? a foot path is isolated frem the mere 

public f motions • 

sonic teas?!# 

The new Sfesaaio temple f or Bigferk Lodge #150 ©os^letes the core 

of buildings ivhiofc form * center of activities for the c».m» Located 

near the edge of the property, directly above the lake* this building 

i® peraiMKtly protected frosi i'uture development m the adjtewt 

property. 

fhe nature of this structure l«siM a high degree of $i*af>lioity 

and eocaceay. Seaignod to be built tef imskilled craftsman It still attains 

the indigenous beauty which w&s the goal of tins othar building* on the 

property# Once apt in using rough mte rials, this M&fting recognises 

that it 1$ prJUaarily for winter use aod is design-sd accordingly* 

this building will stand a# the aonusient to the labor and unity 

of the org&niaetioa which It serves# 

Youth Cazap 

the youth mssp should serve to allow the visitors to enjoy the 

untarnished splendor of its nature 1 sotting# Consequently it is 

reoomsnded that the Clearing &8ft refinement of the ©ite bo kept to 

a aloisus* 



gr 

fhia ar«& j*ro$*bly could act support aor* %fc*& ISO mm® m.%mkm?® sal 

still rot&ia its greatest attraoticmj the br tiara 1 ofc&rm# 

f?« &lle«r far xfcxis«sn. versatility isxii the gmdml of 

th© ©a^# it baa boon 4iv&dM Into five ooa^nmitioe, #&eh pert of tho 

camp MMMtetlfig 30 to 40 With this ®.rmn.^mmit any ps.pt 

or yfcrta of tko ccuap oen bo ©perntod as fefeo sooeasity ddimndii • Farming 

& circular pattern &romi$ tfea oo&tml sportst m& MRgr*fp.tol&$ &rm> 

moh of tb&m tiomzmlttm fe&s direct &aoft«B to t&o oontor* 

A ftgmfcefe of "tea!; % fehs point &&$ be@-n exolusiwly r#$«rw& 

for tii© youth qa^# 4 b>o%o of Ku»tfy& Ql&m ruming arou&d the wator's 

o4ge will sopor&to this bo&oh from ilio picnic &r®&# 

fho youth ftftsqp H&tet bo p«r»sintwit2.y proteotod from tho 

^cra&otasnt by the r#st of ttio property# Seclusion is mo of th# highest 

assots of tlio arm# At th© s&n& t£siev tfco tsuag^ nanborfc havs aaoea® to th# 

theater ftnd other sooifti aotivitio© of the rest of tho property* 

'INgjtoK 

Th& oxiotosioo of the law&iiing faollitiee availebX© at Bigfork, 

only a f«r ainutee "by bo&t or oar# mice it possible to oxelude th® be&eh 

as a launehing *roa« in this xoeiuver* th© reei&mts of the Bigfork "mvonio 

f&tte m.n kmp their bo&ts mi th® property* while is us© or storage, &nd 

still tfco pienio am is fcept f®oo of o&rs eg*& trailer** Boo&ua© the 

boaoli &r©& is limited* th* device or «Mft*Aiag fcufcogsobiles fror. it 

adds to the nmiX£l&« area, while proasoti&g tranquility and allowing 

th© visitors ttfi esoepe from th© creations of civilisation# 



It oo,mot be owrstross^ tkt the beauty «aad tranquil hkvm&y of 

the entire developamt is its groateat asset* 

la Craqj>y&qa 

It lias boon. in thi* design th»t tha Btgfork 2fc«onift 

I&rk should b® dmtitopud for purposes, that this area is 

of the flnaot thins© of its kind CTO in its present tv$4*»iw|0p«£ stmt® 

la not gonortaiy nmlif.®d» I haw to present a solution 

Miiah exploits tlm natural potential of fch© property and promoter the 

hamsny and unity of o&oh sm ^*ith himself and his brother®• 1?hi« 

area should ram in caie of |sffMMM living and re~ereatlctt of the 

spirit* It ie not s%' $»t«nt to armxto a oosriioraial enterprise, but 

rather to develop & center at ;'fe sonic activities. 

l^r motive is iiajjle. X wleh aaly to eaqsrees the potential of 

this property as it o«t& be developed* A ga&exult over~ell# studied 

naater development plan of the property is %&e only appro?'ah &hieh 

will insure the aehievexasafc can aa&steia© duplication* 

determined goal. 

I he. TO presented one such a 
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